Successful Writing:
Insights from Four Authors and a Top Publisher

This series of literary events, a collaboration between the Sandwich Arts Alliance and the Cape Cod Branch of the National League of American Pen Women, offers a unique opportunity to meet one on one with professionals in the field of writing and publishing.

Inside Writing: Four Cape Cod published authors will talk about the writing process

Date: Tuesday, April 30, 2019
Time: 6:00 to 8:30 PM
Place: Cultural Center of Cape Cod
307 Old Main St. So. Yarmouth, MA
Host: The Cape Cod Branch of the National League of American Pen Women
$5 Donation suggested

Schiffer Publishing, Ltd.: An Editing and Marketing team will share tips on getting published

Date 1: Wednesday, May 1, 2019
Time: 6:00 to 8:30 PM
Place: Cultural Center of Cape Cod
307 Old Main St. So. Yarmouth, MA
Host: The Cape Cod Branch of the National League of American Pen Women
$5 Donation suggested

Date 2: Thursday, May 2, 2019
Time: 6:00 to 8:00 PM
Place: Sandwich Public Library
142 Main Street, Sandwich, MA
Host: The Sandwich Arts Alliance
$5 register online, $10 at door
Preregister at www.sandwichartsalliance.org

Learn more about these ARTWEEK events at www.sandwichartsalliance.org and www.nlapwcapecod.com